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PCP program Logic

Prevention

domain
What was the need?

A needs assessment of physical activity (PA) and nutrition behaviour in
2012-13 identified high levels of poor PA & nutrition behaviour amongst
children and low levels of supportive environments.

What was the aim of the

To build whole of community ?system? capacity, so children and families eat

initiative/ action?

healthier food, are more active & reduce their risk of tooth decay.

Who was the target

Children and their families in the LGAs of; Corangamite, Moyne & Warrnambool

group?

What was the setting?

Early Years Services, Schools (Primary & Secondary) & Workplaces

Who did you work with?

SWPCP?s whole of community approach currently (Oct 2015) involves 97 local
partner organisations which includes; - 52 early years services, - 21 schools, 24 workplaces in three non-funded Healthy Together Victoria (HTV) LGAs.
SWPCP staff also engage content experts (11) to build the skills and
knowledge of member agencies to deliver evidence based strategies E.g.
Dental Health Services Victoria, Education Services Australia, Cancer Council HTV Achievement Program, Nutrition Australia -Victorian Healthy Eating
Advisory Service, etc.

How did you do it?

The methodology focuses on delivering multiple strategies across multiple
settings. Strategies are selected from a mix of integrated health promotion
intervention types and capacity building framework elements. The strategies
are aligned with the nine objectives under one integrated action plan.
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How did you do it?

OBJECTIVES:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Increase community capacity
Increase community awareness
Increase vegetable intake
Decrease packaged snacks
Increase breastfeeding

6. Improve Oral Health
7. Increase active transport
8. Increase access and opportunities
for Physical Activity
9. Increase water consumption

STRATEGY SELECTION:
Capacity Building Framework
-

Leadership
Healthy public policy
Partnership
Social marketing
Resources
Community action

Health Promotion Intervention types
- Workforce Development
- Health education & skill
development
- Organisational Development
- Develop supportive environments
- Screen for at risk individuals

Member agencies are responsible for the delivery of agreed state-wide evidence
based strategies and piloting agreed innovation strategies.
Content experts train member agency staff who then train educators/ champions
within partner organisations to develop; organisational healthy policy, create
supportive environments, deliver social marketing resources and visual displays,
provide education sessions, make healthy changes to canteens and menus,
organise physical activity and active transport events, support and coach at risk
individuals as part of an integrated cross sector partnership approach.
The goal is to have the majority of educators/ champions within key settings role
modelling healthy behaviours, delivering set interventions and partnering with
families, work colleagues and friends. It?s envisaged that a community culture of
healthy habits will be established; in the home, at school, at work, and at sporting
clubs as part of a whole of community systems approach.
To maximise key setting penetration, member agencies have initially focused
effort on schools and early years services allowing workplaces to self-nominate
and trial innovative strategies. Once strategies have been sustainably embedded
in the majority of early years services and schools,
the partnership focus will turn to workplaces and other key settings.
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How did you do it?

KEY STRATEGIES

Smiles 4 Miles
Healthy Together
Achievement Program
Lunch Box Blitz
Healthy Little Smiles

SETTING

Kindergartens & Family Day
Care
Schools & Workplaces
Pilot in six schools
Pilot in Long Day Care

OBJECTIVE

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9
1, 2, 3, 4, 9
1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9

Recreation Give it a Go

Community

1, 2, 8

Life Map

Workplaces

1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9

Breastfeeding Friendly Sites

Workplaces

1, 2, 5

Pilot Families

1, 2, 5

Walk the Block

Workplaces

1, 2, 7

Premiers Active April

Workplaces

1, 2, 8

Eat Well Be Active

Community

1, 2, 7, 8

Breastfeeding App

Vic Health Walk to School

Schools

1, 2, 3, 4, 7

It?s Your Move

Schools

7

Choose Tap Wannon Water

Schools

9

Walking Tracks & Maps

Community

9

Wicked Assets Systems
Development

Community

1, 2
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What was achieved?
(Consider whether results
were benefits for clients
and/ or for service
providers and/ or for the
system)

-

Over a 100% increase in partner organisation participation in 3 years with 36
partner organisations in June 2013 and 97 in October 2015.

-

The interventions are reaching over 7000 children and growing.

-

52 early years services, 21 primary and secondary schools and 24 workplaces
totaling 97 organisations are engaged and implementing whole of service and
school approaches out of a total of 154 organisations representing 63% of the
total.

-

77 healthy eating, water only, menu and canteen policies have been
implemented in partner organisations since 2013.

-

3 LGA?s, five health services, and three community service agencies have
pooled prevention resources under one integrated action plan, established
benchmarks for success and an evaluation plan which is reviewed annually.

-

2 of 3 LGAs were shortlisted for the 2015 Victorian LGA Early Years award
with Heart of Corangamite Network named as the winner.

-

Lunchbox audits of 300 children (pre & post 12 months apart) involving 6
primary schools showed a reduction in; sweet drinks, packaged snacks,
cakes, biscuits, and an increase in vegetables. However, there was also a
decrease in fruit and no change in confectionery. Overall, while not
significantly different at this stage, 4 of 7 measures were trending positively
with one remaining the same, indicating the majority of impacts are heading
in the right direction and a positive result at 12 months.

-

25 schools and workplaces are registered with HTV, 34 Kindergartens are
registered with Smiles 4 Miles, and 3 LGA Long Day Care Clusters are
registered for Healthy Little Smiles out of a total of 97 engaged partner
organisations representing 64% of all engaged partner organisations.

-

Seven schools have established health and wellbeing advisory groups with
support from local health services.

-

Accreditation for achievement programs is a two-year process with 16 partner
organisations already accredited for Smiles for Miles.
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What was the specific role
of the PCP?

SWPCP staff apply the collective impact framework to;
DEVELOP A COMMON AGENDA
SWPCP staff co-ordinate the collation of local evidence and policy, which is used to
inform the member agency leadership groups?decision-making and future
direction. To date this has included the initial needs assessment, an annual review
of the action plan and the evaluation plan, development of benchmarks for success,
and two literature reviews compiled into summaries of evidence based practice.
SWPCP coordinate whole of community engagement processes and annual forums
of member agencies to review the progress of strategies and share learnings.
Adjustments are made to strategies based on identified barriers and enablers.
Successfully piloted strategies are spread to other communities to enhance reach
e.g. Smiles 4 Miles was trialled in Corangamite Shire first and once found to be
successful applied and supported by Moyne and Warrnambool Shires the following
year.
ALIGN MEMBER AGENCY EFFORT
SWPCP staff liaise with external content experts and coordinate the delivery of
strategy training sessions, applications for funding, and resource development and
support. This backbone work allows member agencies to focus on strategy
delivery.
DEVELOP COMMON PROGRESS MEASURES
SWPCP staff promote continuous quality improvement through the development of
indicators for success and set benchmarks (process and Impact measures) for
achievement against the nine objectives as part of its evaluation plan. SWPCP staff
collate process and impact measures and report findings on behalf of members
each year to DHHS.
COMMUNICATIONS
SWPCP manages an online repository of resources, as well as resources and
strategy ideas on a website for organisational partners. The online communication
supports monthly meeting and annual forum discussions as mentioned above.
PROVIDE BACKBONE SUPPORT
SWPCP staff co-ordinate and administer South West Healthy Kids network and
mentor a HP graduate to administer the Heart of Corangamite network. SWPCP
staff review evidence based practice from across the state and provide decision
support to working groups of member agencies actioning the one integrated action
plan.
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What is the status and
sustainability?

The partnership is three years into a four-year cycle, with all strategies embedded
into recurrent member agencies roles.
Creating a tipping point in community capacity to turn around long term population
outcomes in overweight and obesity and oral health is a long term commitment.
The partnership is constantly looking for opportunities to expand this capacity and
looks to strengthen existing capacity with new resources and approaches.

What lessons have you
learnt?

Whatever strategies and approaches are used to build community capacity; the
focus needs to be on embedding the strategies into existing roles, and where
possible reorientating existing roles towards integrated prevention partnerships.
PCP staff play a critical backbone support role in creating a collective impact
response amongst multiple organisations and key settings in addressing complex
whole of population health issues.

PCP contact person

Position / Title

Lynda Smith & Mark Brennan

Health Promotion Officer & Executive Officer
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Bayside City Plaza
24 - 36 Fairy St
Warrnambool Vic 3280
Ph: (03) 5564 5822
Email: pcpadmin@swpcp.com.au

